Fiberglass Ladder Maintenance

with Rainbow’s Fiberglass Protective Coating #4695

Fiberglass ladders will weather, as will most materials, when exposed to an outdoor environment. The degree of degradation of surface appearance will be accelerated by warm, moist climates; areas of high humidity; and high solar ultraviolet (UV) radiation.

The effects from weathering on fiberglass ladders includes:

1. **Color change** - comes from resin yellowing, fading pigment, or fiber whitening
2. **Loss of gloss finish**
3. **Surface fiber appearance** - due to erosion or “fiber blooming.” Fiber blooming is the condition in which small fibers are exposed and give the ladder a chalky appearance. These exposed fibers collect dirt or grease and may affect the electrical properties of the ladder. These raised fibers also allow water along with water vapor to penetrate the ladder and lower the electrical resistance of the rail which will reduce its value as an insulator. Lastly, this condition will cause the user discomfort if the exposed fibers penetrate the skin.
4. **Physical appearance** - ladders may exhibit cracking, decaying, chipping, or flaking.

Rainbow Fiberglass Protective Coating (#4695) is designed to protect fiberglass ladders and other assemblies against all of the above effects that may be caused by exposure to weather, humidity, or UV radiation.

To apply Fiberglass Protective Coating, follow these instructions:

1. Surface must be clean, dry and free of rust before spraying. Prep the surface of the ladder by lightly sanding until smooth and free of flaking and splintered fiberglass. Take care to protect surrounding areas from spray mist. For best results, use when can is between 50°F and 90°F (10°C and 32°C.).
2. Shake can at least one minute after rattle is heard and occasionally during use.
3. Spray surface with steady even strokes at a distance of 8 to 10 inches (20 to 25cm). Several light coats give a better finish than one heavy coat. Allow 30 minutes of drying time between light coats. Allow to completely dry before use.
4. To clear sprayhead for future use, turn can upside down and spray for 3 seconds. Completely empty cans may be recycled or disposed of with regular trash. Dispose of partially empty cans responsibly. DO NOT incinerate or compact.
5. If clogging develops, turn sprayhead 1/4 turn or remove and clean sprayhead slot (Figure 1). Do not stick pin or other objects into can opening. With can and sprayhead pointed away from you, reinsert sprayhead with a gentle twisting motion.
Use FIBERGLASS PROTECTIVE COATING on fiberglass surfaces including:

- Fiberglass Ladders
- All types of Disconnect Sticks
- Material Handling Booms
- Digger Derrick Booms
- Temporary Change Out Equipment
- Fiberglass Street Light Poles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>HOW YOU BENEFIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protects fiberglass surfaces from weather damage</td>
<td>Extends equipment life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEETRAC tested</td>
<td>Assured product quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerosol delivery</td>
<td>Ease of application - no brushing needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This product is only for sale to and use by service personnel. SDS available on request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTAINER SIZE</th>
<th>UNITS/CASE</th>
<th>CASE WEIGHT</th>
<th>CASE SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4695</td>
<td>16 oz Aerosol</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 lbs</td>
<td>8” L x 8½” W x 11” H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have a question about any Rainbow Technology product? Because we’ve been supplying the utility and telecommunications industries since 1971, our technical support team has the expertise to provide answers and solutions. Just call us at 1-800-637-6047.

261 Cahaba Valley Parkway - Pelham, AL 35124-1146
Tel: 1.800.637.6047 / 205.733.0333
Fax: 1.800.521.6896 / 205.733.8930
www.rainbowtech.net
Woman-Owned Business Enterprise - Founded 1971

RAINBOW TECHNOLOGY
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